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I "r ATTORNEY ATLAWSOHbtF'. .VrfeMiuo Agent, Somerset,
P" "a u, Uaiak Block. "-- -

. llUAlTOKStY ATLAW.SOM- -
,H 1. lU promptly nd ""
"cl- - "m jL advanced on oollecUo.

V. TRENT,
iTTOtXlYAT-LAK- :

Sammrt, Ft.
. . . 11 . mt K k.l

I omc, U Mammoth BaUding.
.BIOK

TTh u baek, ATTORNEYS i at
- will raciice In tn-'.Teto- nt

All tm.UK-- .-
yt and " v ,. ,..unilTI.telhWdtO.

' I . uvvv ITLAW,
" vZ -- f" attend to b--tnS.',U ad waning eoun- -

u ', .itn prt-- ib. lT-l- y

a hi' It- -

kiMES L. l'UOU,
ATTVKNEY AT UW,

. 1 nn It.lPf
i Collection, a'--, e- -

lllvl

frORSET AT CAW
Soinf reel, F- -

,"J W KCOXTZ. Am'RNEf AT
p. wm t vt unmix

ase .

OIIN U. SCOTT,
I

ATTORNEY ATLAW

II SoinerwjL, renn.
TT(BF.YS AT

KaoswsJi Uix.

J
. i. f'niinut.nal i.u!nei entrtted

i; B S'" aVioBNEY AT LAW,

.jniVEYIXU,

jier A Co.. Store,atai-t- " julre
C. F.WALKER.

I'UYSICIASS.
.... ..n . M.nWitl l.lMlAti

,K. J. a-- HJ.""' ,T""."lra knu.t."lM praciK--
.

i.-- ne c'aajie. Rrialner Mur.

H BKT BAKER tJcr M proleariroaj
I) hmo t he i iiea. ol nerwt and Tlcin- -

h.uf.
i.kE M KIMMEL will eontlnne to practice
I wWe, ! wn ler. hi ,rti.l 1

iwn. of S.ncet and "rnlfw .t the old place, . few door, eut
l.lihVM Hui.

U M COLLINS. DENTIST, Sooierset,

be fvJ .rwwed to do
! can at .u time,

.
t! ta.,1, ..! work. h " cuut.

ArtiDnal teeth ot a 1

"t.mwnal.in9ertd. Operation, warranted.

. G. MILLER, after twelve
Dr. v In Sh.nksrilla. has, poV- - Wily l.JteT.t rMafaetwin yue. and lewder, V'X

to t . cl'ins of Swuu.ract
, his St'-re- , PI.ste the Barwrt

iit. ' r he can be ootu-aiu- at all time.
f.ssl-all- eneasred.

-- :, mUU prumpuy acfwereJ.
ttc. u

Dr. W.F.FUXDESBEBO.

I.ie Keient Surgeon,

S:i Yort Eye End Ear Mrmair,

r I;:a:e pcnazsitly in tia

: IICLUSTTS trcstscrt ef all

ti3 I73 sid Zar, Izziul-rr- i:

is I'zzs szi TnrzzX.

ntirr, fkawihi S'ewtre lret.

VESTJSTS.

'..UN BILLS,

DEUTIST.
' a. t. rt a NcfT new bni; ;'.n.

Xain t Street.
KomeneU Pa.

WM. COLLINS,
DKXTIST,

tejiew A Freaar's .tore, Nmerwt,
ri licft tl.e--a rar I have irreati ro- -

fr. Lt inn- - 01 artificial teeth in t tit. place,
'i ? : ..i-- .: inasirtf acmand lorteeth hit in-- t

- 10 fcj ehlri.-- e 10 v laci'.lTie il.ai can
"i --r' of teeth at fier prtci than y

c th-- in anv ot W place in U.H cowmry.
lea, n, a Kuoi et of teeth lur A and If
u;'.3tUfc&.d a'j pcam .3wnat my Thoosands
J tn.,..iirr It ;ui'ur the VUuiuihX eUIJCS that

i.c, o..te ueth tor that I not ar.rlnit stood aat-i.- ..

thev can call on me at at,y Ume and get
: In ol ciiarsre.

YTIHC AL TEETH!!

.1. . VITTZY.
U E X T I S T
- iir CITY, MKtrttt Co., Pa.,

.

.v.; wa: anted to be r 'he rcrrbert
j - rd amlaiqae, b.aerted la the

J.t. Fr;TiUi sttectlta ii-- l to the pcea
! th natural in-.h-. Th.e wlhins; tei,t en ,T itu,., rjl, ,lu , hJ .tamp
af atwe. )ell-T- g

HOTELS

): VMOND HOTEL.

uV' ""''r d w- -i kvi b.a ha. lately
""a'- J "i ri cntied. uh all B?w
"rt'l"'. wliKk has aaa.ie It a.-r-

H .'i! T "?!'"' l,Lc traveltna- - public
it. r'1 ''"' can n.4 h nnvawii. all he--

1 ' ' W" larue (ai'iK- - hail attach-- !

fT1 lTte d ro-a-sy Mat.ltnc.
t. '',!,'l" eaa It ha-- l t the loweA v- -

" tKn I ateec. oa; ur ojeai.

s AM V KL CI STEIi. Inr.T- -
S L Cor. 1 'la .!.

1 ' tttitown. Pa.

SilH ami wmm
HPFw are prlcelee. rti tc

Mr Tt?"""- - Hl T they ara wlthla the"crj ooe bo mill aa

J RIGHT'S LITER TILLS.
LT' ' HK E TV" Urrr Irper

V- pk ' r"siu aulme atarnwd Ym
"J . " T"r dniitrtai .ill not Hp

Ul. .T"u boa w sjarrtck, fLUm A
JV:lhk.PLUa.
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BANKS, ETC.

:o:

Scnsrsst County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON,

Cashier rxtl Hfpttager.

OiUoctl.nl mule In .11 pru oftlieCoiuu SUUA

Cb.nrn moderate. Batter and other check, col-

lected and cubed. Eatern and WencrnexchanK
alw.Ti os hand. Remittance, made with rui)t
aeu. Aeoonnt. aoltcited.

Fartie. dwlrlnir to purchase V. S. 4 PER

CENT. FUNDED LOAN, eaa ! accotnmo-date- d

at tM Bask. The rapon. are prrpalJ In

denum imuf

JWO. HICK. LA Kl'K . BItt.

Apts lor Fire an life Ieemk,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMERSET. PA- -

And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTAKl-ISIIE- 18.W.

PrKei who denlreto BelLbaTor eich.nir. prp-erty- ,

or torrent will nnd It to their advantage to
reiftiter lit L"rriplloB thertM.f. . no chanre it
madennlew 4d or rnted. Real emat. bluuieil
centrally wl.lbe pruB.l; attended to.

al.
CHAS. O. OBTOH. t'HAS. H. FISHER.

ORTON & FISHER,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

FACTORY NO. 7.

Whclssals and Retail
DEALERS IN.

CIGARS & TOUACCO.
Te arer.nw mnriufndurirK fir the wholesale

tmle. better cUcani than have hcretoture lcn
manur.iC.nred in Somerset ouuniy. A t'.r Hav-an- a

and ( Vuiruon ToW. n, we claim to hemanutae-turini- f

tiie bet tn tl'e Male. We ..ill ti. .Iten- -

ui.fl IL.nl.Mtnnurrk an.! i.ri id
i twr Rctiill Store e carry the blhiM and unr.t.
a a. ciieapci I rra"ic? ii r.miiira aoti
t hcwlnar u.j Id the mrket. 3"x0 pipe., pipe
.tenia, aud .11 kUi.Uif ,U)t.kt;r BiatcrUi..

-- 1 artory and Retail SUc at o. 3,

MAMMOTH BLOCE.
Jan. H

TWEffi-FOBRT- H ANNUL

REPORT
t)F THE

SOKERSETCOUNTY KUTUALFlREj
INSUKARCE (OaPANY.

rar 'it Ysr Mxi isetia VA 1378.

By cah W on .cc't of lcw policies Issued
linricg the year 1S7S ... JTl 58

By eon ro-- t led in account of renewals
f..D IDUCd 40i )

By cash received on account of asscfument
colluded 411 IS

flloi 64

Klnce due Treasurer per lart r'!i i 7

l aid Prtrr Zuiaii. .I..cp.h.- - to hours
la lull Jai uary .11, ln76 32 7i

ei .l.i;.in syitrd ' " "
10 IhII Fel ryarj p, 1ST8 10 0(1

J:m Layt. "
in lull April W, 3 OH

" Val K. Wens " " bass
la lull Aul'U-- i A 16" ;oi ww

('. A. Vt illiams lur .djnsiltg U t
Werti' SIBarn - --

M . Whipprm.n losstt booae
loecm!or I IgTS -
lnicrcM on uorr.. wed mncy rpliel
to Wm. Mavs' e? ate --

"
z fO

t'rinting t u. lor Uaiiks A r. jtr s 16 J
" hem auJ tuel - --

"
ii OU

fi.ttage aji-- l i'Jtlotiry Si U
" Saiaryot sici-'-v 1 y T - 4ovl UO

V,!64 '.

Biilanctiue Treaturtr 'j 4i
t'ash premium aud arsctaciits in

cvurae ol cjlUctlvsi lJoJ 4k

fc'ie 04

Amoiint of premium n..cs in force
iu!e t--i nvatuuil ' 4004 SI

Tutal cspilal - . . - 443.1 W
fVholc numbers of poli-le- s issue jOi

tI ttXlOE. rOSTIIE SVHTIXa TKAC
SedidfI Barclay. Abram Beim. Bcnjtmin Kline

Jarues faraooa. J.icph Krioi. J.eth J. S.ylor.
Joiah J. Waikcr. t: L. ililirr. John rbTkley J.
O. kimmrl. J4.hu Hi' k ot S.qacrwM cvuniy. i'a. :

Lnoiiarl Ki liner and C. A. Viiiinm. ol licit. J
county, I'a.

TO.B orrtrcc. roTtrrT.
Samuel Barclay. Fivaideut : J ha Hicks. Sec-

retary, Treasurer and tencral Agent.
By order ol lae H.ird.

JOHN HICKS.
Feb. 12 4ecrelarj.

jv so siM pl e sri

Zjy A CHILD CAN RUH IT.WS,

USE

''Domestic"

ULI Paper

iJO i a ar
lrm,timau.
t ,mwt im Fashions.

Thy ra .specialty designed to meet

the requirement, of tho ht desire
to Jrei well, they re un.urpatted
in Style, perfect in Fit, nd o simple

that they ire reidity tinderttood by th
rnott inexperienced. Send 5c. for c?t- -

Alogue. Addret.

"Domestic'? Fcshlcn Cc.r
NEW YORK.

Dec 4

UDITOU'S NOTICE.
1 ue um!eriro4l A!ltor app,ilntM by the Or

phan )art 01 Somerset IV ao:y to pan 00 the
cacepttuc f..und and fpri the lact with an
pinion, and to snake a sutntau e 01 in, inaoa in

the han.i ol t'vrus Bsyman eiecu:- - of Ann Ma.
ria Zarf.a.deceaap.l. to and amors: those IcsrallT
eotttlci itere to. iclvr notice that be will
attend to the dune. .f said appantmcut at bw
.fntv in the Nviah of m.ft 00 iuca.,y itte

Ulh day ut March, A. D :- at 10 j'rl,. A. 11.
J A3, a 1 ' ri.

Feb. H. Auditor.

4 DMIXISTEATOR'S NOTICE

LMate w Nancy Sixprcm. late of Qucmahoerng
1 wp . uecawscu.

Letter, of a.irlai' ratii the above eotate
harica; been granted to the anaersiiised. pot ice k

tieret'f nvea tboee tnielted to It tA make Ins--

sneuiaie tscenu and tp.riaTincchusD arainst
It mi prcent Ihcso dale o'bent'-ate- ft ettle-sne-

on Sa'unlay. March 14. 1ST., at the residence
Ol w JSMlle w Ule.. JlltiBJ. rf m A.i.

Jxa. at AJitiElsMau.

i DMIXISTBATOK S NOTICE

Laiaie p( Jtcathaa WradeL lata of Soscerset
Twp.4ema.nl.

Letters of admlaaMratH est the sbaw estate
harlcg " . - t'el by thprjerauth'rttT.notwf
ia aer'y arlves tethuMhvivtted tot; tomatrluiSa
Slate ptTBwnt. and thosw baicgcliitn iinn h
i praarsH them dale awtaewtWwied tor KtUnuiitf

t peawrrtay April, U. 7. at tk. Ivaw pl
UM AdminUiraUir.

ISAAC WE DEL,
fab. I AdsaUMtratur.

MISCELLANEOUS,

UGASEBEEici

DISSOLUTION.

:o:- -

Th partnership between A. J. Caaebeer nd
Wra. B Frc). ha lieen ulwwlred by the

Wm. B. Frea. The hook are in the
band of A. J. Caaebeer. and .11 account" must be
tet'leri. either by note or cah.

The basine; "ill be oobtlnued .t the

OXiD ST-A-IsTI-
D,

tin the SjB:h west Corner of DUmnod, by

CASEBEER & CO.,
Who will kep goo! fupiy of

GENERAL ME8CMMSE

tin hand, and . they buy their

Goods EXCLUSIVELY ForEASH

Will b able to e!l tbclrj ad on

BETTER TERMS
For the j urchawr than any other

HT011E TX TOWS.

THEY WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE
THEIR OLD FRIFNDS TO

CONTINUE TIIIilB PAT-
RONAGE, AND GIVE

AN INVITATION
TOTIIE PUBLIC

IN GENER-
AL TO

GIVE THEM A CALL.
Pee. 5.

PKOURFS. PROVERB.

"For slnkirs; sprl!.1 "ti09 will he psl.l lot
n't. oizriiic-a- . pMiptta-ao-- i t cc that Si till

1 rpiriis rers will not cur. or
,m II. p Bnlers."j Ip."

Read of. rrrire an.: "Hop Bltcrs build.'
i Hop Bilter. ! up. trenrtnen, to:
iu il e strong re; cootuiuaiiy irotii

hcaihy, ai,d happy." first tlce."

'relics do you wm "Fnlr skin, msy
:,g m strong, hcahny. herks. KnJ the sweet-- t
find bcnuiiiai? TUcr breath in top "

lit H.i Buicr."
"The srrratcut ppc; "Ki lnerand Trtn--

.tzt-r- . bi.irnr ruim.luint. of aiti
J.nd Ih.r rujiultttw inds permaocntiycur f

li. BJiter.,, 11 by Hop Biltcrs.'' I
Clergymen, Law "S.nr stcaiach. l.a

ers, k'li'ora. Bank hiache. and dtui-aea- .

r, ar-- Li.li1 noo Hop Bitters cure
iiopliiitcr Wily." lib few doses."

hop Kirtcr has re "Take Hip EUer
rfri to orr;e:T an.tl'hree time a day an.

ttealth pru-c- t wrc.'kSytu will have no djc
:n.m maiuperant.." g'or Miistupaj.

i'u!t by

li UJ F. V, . SI'KEItS.

FtSISTlMIi FEMALE EOLLEBE

(ril(aIurKh,ri:aik. Tiid,) Pi.
Collegiate J cr opent Stptetnlicr 12s.Ii.

Local inn 4 tnilf in.oi Court House,
over-lookin- g Eatt Lilicrty valley. Eay of
acct-f- and frt-- e from tintike. Terms for
Ixiardinp pupils irductd. Tor paritculars
and catsWue Jl'lv to

Hl HELLX E.I'ELETRE.vr.
Aciina President.

GEO. A. BERRY. Trcacu.-i--r,

Au-- .;

frit clA OHt mritC'l ur GilttT ffel-rtnr- t

e4 Inlf't. V.t'titu, jt.tf3!icj!f.. Inlrr-THtff- i,

Ai'pr-i:- . fuifnf.tr Infnnjrmnt. nnd
all mrittr'tt.Kj ar.,f' r flii l'"t: ut J.airt,pratnpt-h- i

fU'wtitrl in. Utvutiti'lllfa l A.'" Itrrm

r.-- i j i- : 1 .is ri a t."
lrt 1.3.

Jjtpnrnuut, r. f rnfji-'- in ut basiwij rx

or tkt-tc- nf
out tie rUc T

t.ck e,t ad cut irt yntrwttnhility,

?f rrlrt .. &') CHAUVi: I X--
j.jLh r. its. st ts sre t i:t:u.

Arimn X.timi J; -- r., r,GH in fh V. 9.

J'ttit rl"- - rwf tn tu'r.f.rt
im ( VrrTr rjt t rv'-inP- to mt cllt f rejf

PMIXlSTUATOtt'S NOTICE

r.uiie r4 Su.'sn Kirr. Uti .f Jcncer
lowultip, Svmertfci CMicty, F. . tUc u.

..ttirs :rti.xt,n the above rstrfchar
inc been aranici to the under"igr.efl. notic Is

l.cr by Klven to tb inticle.! W It 10 w.iar tiiime-diat-

pavmnt. and tfK havica clnixn untr.n It
to ptrscfo tt'm dulr aut herttiratei) ht scitltmf-Tr- t
at the ' Baer A R er. in S .mtlxl Hut.
oa Satunia) , March VS, lb7.

SOULEJTHAKT.
Feb Li Administrator ut Miaan Lhart.

DEAR SIR:
I! )K are ha want of anything in the w ty ot

caws, niri.rs.nLYOLVERs.
PlStolS, Amxunltl'-n.Oa- Material. Fi?!iirgr. . or any Fine Sporting CoodS
liea-- e wnie 11r ay LarK. l,.u.rae.. ek.Aiue
at1 Pr ee LiM i.M-- I mail free. ' truly.
JH,VS-..N'- Ueilat IVtiTUiJ Ui s U ueiia,
BiTTyaopr.H r.itn. 14 1m

Per Sals cr Rent.
GREEN POINT FAR3I.

To ar.l oce-hs- miW-- wet frn center of
Cumb.-- r and. at luterse tl ol the Naikmal fi''l
wuti the old Saoserael Tarnpike, This larm ow-tai-

aooacrr. of litaet.r hind, Ua acre. PKler
rai.ivatioa. the rest in liasttr. Bearing .rchants
ul apple, peachr. pear, a rice ard and mali
truua. 1 be lmproT.menu civfim of twodw.d ing
hoosea. back torn. ral 1 f.j 20 cows, rj.iini
h vilb never fat trig spring .1 watrr.lceli. se
h.leit. abe.1. peas, corn cri!. aud ail other

to a nrat class l.nav.
Tb ar.ve projrtj wi 1 be rented with or with-

out alurk. r.ai-- given p or before the 1st of
April. Install given .jo application to.

S.H. tlMitNBEKO.
Frh IS wmhriarxl. Xd- -

ALL SOLDIERS
Who recrirr j wnd at Ir jurie. during th. late
war. even U but aliatbtly dittled, cap pew obtain
pvci"i lack from cy of coder new
pctuias law. Brrcte4eac.lfcircuitwd. Send
stamp M pansmla .

W C. KEKIOEB A CO..
Bx ana. Fltutvrph. retin a.

0 Idest Claim Agency in the State--
r tu. w ansa

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Letattof Exra S Brrrkley, late of BKitbtrsraGey
Twp dereaaed.

Letters of .!p ut.ralt-- . op lb ahere ertat.
harir.. ten granted ie the smdersliroed. Dotice Is
heret.y givep to 1 bwar indetitrd ta it to as- - ke Imv
prtila'ut pay meet, and tboee bavii g cialsr agalnat

I to prca,ni thesn o!y .p:lxat)eaied f-- r atiie- -

cept at in reiejcw t sec a, as r at an:ay.
March , .tTS.

EPHBAIW T WALKEH,
JieU it MILLEU.

Fh. 2t Ads.lalltrn.tori.

Bonaer
PA., 12, 1S79.

1 WO OF THEM.

In the farm-hous- e porch the farmer sat.
With his danjthtcr hsTinir a cony chat ;

She wa. his only child, and he
Thought her . fair . girl ooa'd be.
A wee bit je.loc. the old man grew.
If he fancied any might come to woo ;

Hi. one pet lamb and her levin ir care
H. wished with nobody else to share.

"There .honld be (iro of yoo, child," he aid
"There should m two to welcome me
When I come home from the field at night ;

Ttce would make the old houmtead bright.
There', neighbor Grey with hi children four,
Te be glad together. Had I one more,
A proud old father I'd be, my dear,
With two good children to greet m here."

Down by the gate, 'neath the old elm-tre-

Donald walled alone ; and sho
For whom he waited hi love-cal- l heard.
And on either cheek the blushr. stirred.

Father," she said, nd knelt her down.
And kixed the band that was old and brown

"Father, there may be two, If you will,
And I jourouly daughter still.

"Two to welcome you home at night ;

Two to make the old homestead bright ;

Iand else." "I see."
Said the fanner; "and whom may 'somtlo!y' bet"
Oh, the dimples in Bessie's cheeks.
That played wi.h the blushes at hi '

Away trum bis ga:e she turned her bead.
' One ol Neighbor Qrey's childreu," she SilJ.

'H'm r said the farmer; "make It plain
Is it Susan, Alice, or Alary Jane ''
Another kiss on the aged hand
To help the farmer to understand (').
'H'm !" .aid the farmer ; "ye, I see ;

it Is o.rifnd ant for me."
But beMa said, "1 here ca) be but o

For me and my heart till life Is dot,e."
llarptr't Wttkli.

HOSE JltTfBEHS VALCN FIX K.

BY MM. VAN BENSC HOTEN.

Ttie iQ w eiukiag ia tL& w?3t,
aud, 63 iid rajs (fcil abjaut upon the
gabie-eti- d of a woaiber-eluiae- boune,
amoag the bilU of a smull Tillage ia
MaeeacbuseUa, a bcamiful iace, stain-

ed with tear-drop- arid a bead of
yellow bair, made goldaa by tbe 6un-t'eatu- s,

loukrsd from out a bmall win
dow ia lla peaked roof, au 1 straiuing
tier ejea 10 caicb tbe benuiies of lha
Varying laadscape, as it for toe iaat
time, ja Ilo aiiuuce tte U-r- ti
oue bbe bad Parted to Jjo opoa a
ibe deartat fritud amoo Ltr uouatrj
afii'iaiQiauced. Wiping ibe tears
iroin ber eves, and orua&iag tbe gol- -

aea iret8, toe went hiowij ujwu
eifcirs to Lave a quiet tali aud par
"good bye," perbajii, forerer.

Sjaia fjait-dj- i years ago iuae'd
nitiiber bad died, suddedlj, a&d Mr.
ilaubasrs fcad taksa U to heart sj
ibat ine doctors, icaucg gjrioijs

bad st ut biui abroad.
CoiiudiC bis intle ivjce to t,u fa-

vorite aum, ia tbo l:ni3 , iljae of L .

be went abroad to tiecii lbs ceetjej
cbaaiia Udt, after many wear?
uoutbs cf rweilecsasiH, be fuuad be
A&i grotvia weaker, ted stf-i-a
Diaiceif quiellj down lo die, ia a Ju-

lie Siid to u, be wrote bis auat,
"tbat be bad lef. everjibing to Rise,
eierja a email aa&uitj to ber, and
tbat be viobe4 fetr t'J Kut.e wiib
ber alwaj, if potoiLii;,'1

Uut tbe iiea air teeiiietl to 11

him wiib new i.fe, and, contrary to
bia expect..! jus, be began to improve.
Tbe little country djc:or uadei etood
bis case betipr loaa bis great IJobtoc
pbjaiciaa bad done, alter a couple
uf years epeat in qaiet aad observ-

ance of tbe beaita rejulatioss pre-scribt- d

by tbe iiaie Sia doctor, be
found biaid If growing stouter aiid
be.!tbier tbaa ne bad bee a for many

jears.
Sitting ia the tiiigbt, he though;

of bis little llosc, cow t)ud4oj into
tfoaiaubaod, and np bis miud
to traasplaat ber to ibe old country,
niviar ber tba bsnetii of travel, aad a
cbaare to make ber ciiai whether
ber aS'ectiona would take root either
in tbe little Sie) baoilet be bad
rowa so fond of, or in aotno larger

city cf ibe old world.
Uosa bad received word that bor

fatt.tr would arrive ia
and alter eoeauia a couple of wteta
at the old lira, would tae heracroas
tbe tea to live with bini.

A leuer from abroad, ia tbe quiet
village, was aoombij voadcrtui at
tbat time.

Bat, tttt csb of t,heir number, oue
that tb.y bad grown to lovk upon as
a tair Luaiden belougiag to ibeir little
town forever, was to iro abroad to
live, was) past all comprehension.
Tbe old stray pactor cable to see ber,
and wiib tears iu bis 'beptd ate

tuid never lail to pry tor bet
frienda on this side of tne Atlantic,
or fetl above ibe religion .be bu
p;ofeest-- in ibe little w bite charcb.'
l'Le village maidens Loked with
woadttuienr, aud aloiobt with awe,
oa the beautiful warufuLe in prepa-
ration. Tbe village Cres.-cjuk-cr was
ai fcer wits' end to furuish pauerna
ia ibe latest style, aad give a city
air to ber euaWiiitf 'o beautiful fab-

rics.
Tbe gossip talked by the hour of

'the fatntr'a tltrafagai.ee,' aad some
wuLdered if Kobe wouldu't lone

every bit of ber religion if she waa
loduied in buch fhits."

Many beaXiS were eaddeced lo
ibiiik ot parting with Ibe beautiful
village Uob?, but oo heart beat wub
sucb disappoiutoient and ibrobbed
witb eucb auguicb as ber friencs over
in tbe farm buute on the bill. Joba
Alien was the brei by the bad dar-

ed to coast dwa till witn ; ibe firrt
sbe bad received assistance from ia
ber studies, for w arm aud brain
seemed so steady and reliable thai
ehe never felt acy fear of accileata
or aebamed ol ibe aseietance be of-

fered, lie waa tbe only youar man
rbe would recei-- e uy attennont
from now, a abe was oudoiug iito
womanhood.

lieing some years Lr senior, he
ktte ol the mauy trial, of taith she

oiiid have lo go ibroo;bt tbn many
cbaocea of marriage she would have
from ihoee tar auuve bim socially,
and bo be bad not trammeled ber
jouog bean by any proaiioea or ties
stronger than friendebip.

It was from ber be bad received
encouragement tor Lis profession. It
was ber bright lace tbat bad given
bim power lo give the best year of
bis lite to it ; and now, as be was
nearly through bis theological course,
and an appointment in tne ministry
awaiting bim, he bowed bis bead in
grkf, and felt as if this breaking up
ol Lis future dreams waa more then
te could bear.

o words about tbe latare Lad
passed betwren them, but the trast
lug nana Etia witnia bis own, ana
tbe brown eyea looking op to bim

let
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from out a mass of golden bair, light-
ing np the lace with inch an eBger,
bright look, told bim of what waa in
store for bim when he bad reached
tbe goal he was trying for.

Rope met John Allen silently and
sadly. She eat down in her little
rocker, witbont daring to look up,
until John Raid, in hia quiet way,
lioFe, wouldn't yoo use a walk np

the Teak' ve may never
have another chance, and it is very
lovely !' Rose stopped ber nervous
rocking, and donning her jaunty lit-

tle imported bat, which, to John's
eyes, made bor look prettier than ev-

er, went out beneath ibe rays of tbe
petting boh.

We will not dwell on tbat quiet
walk. Thn coming home in the twi-
light, witb the 'good night' oa the
low veranda. Rose's pillow was
wet with tears that night, because
John was lettiaz her go .from him
without exacting any promise from
ber but that she would write bim
everv week.

John Allen sat by the window that
night, looking toward ter home,
thinking of tbe dark and dreary fu
ture before bim ; and, not till the
morning light began to break, did be
realize how tbe darkest night of his
life had parsed.

Mr. Matthews arrived,' and was
pleased and prond to see the little
Hose be had left behind bim in eucb
delicate health now grown to each a
beautiful and stately maiden.

As be folded ber to bin heart be
told ber 'how much she looked like
ber mother, and how happy be would
bo in her society,' until Rose mur-
mured to herself, 'I shall never leave
bim ulon? tealq.'

The days fisw bv, and Ri;e b,ade
adieu to all of ber friends.

John Allen has had no chance
since their qaiet walk to look into
the brown eje3 so dear to Llto, and,
as he caiu with tbe other neighbors.
the night bsfore her departure, to
say 'good-bye- ,' nothing ia his msn- -

cef tells cf (be anguisQ wubia.
Iut lioe notices tbe pale, haggard

lock, aud Ion? to cheer bi n. But
no word or look from bin) encoor- -

agfa bor, uod so a Lid 3 L!w 'good
bye,' with a slight tremor 10 fcer
voice, and a gentle pressure cf the
band.

Mr. Matthews and Rote arrived
Eafely, and were soon ensconced in
their home across ibe sea. Cat it
was not ia tbs little Swis hamlet
tbat Mr. Matthews bad intended to
settle down quietly in, bat ia the
gay and e'ddy I'ans

1 be excitement nnd beauty of this
city had Kuch a charm f jr i se that
Mr Matthews could not think of tak
ing lux from it.

He saw tbat something wis wear-
ing upon her mind, and often ques
tioned himself if be acted wisely ia
bringing t er from ber old borne and
associations ; bat he conld uot bear.
to think she could ever car4ljranj 1

oae wore toaa me uiu lor liim. oo,
thicLio; he might drive avty the
shadow br continual chaoses, be
kept her in ibis gay aad festive
train.

All admirers of the handle me
American were treated well, bo tbat
Hope ooul l hare all tbe escorts she
wished without feeling obliged to de-

pend on hia).
lint to them all she had been cold

ly polite, until a geatlemaa from
Xew York brought a letter of intro-
duction to them ia Paris.

lie was tail, GaIy formed, and one
of the meet brilliant conversational-
ists Rose had ever met.

Even Mr. Matthews felt more in
bis welfare and acquaintance tbaa he
cared to admit

Rose bad never forgotten fcpr

promise to Jclia Allen, and bid not
failed in writing to bim every wetk
since ber arrival at Paris, until after
a two months' acquaintance with
Mr. red iieywood Then bey let-
ters grew shorter aad less frequaot,
ami! fcbe begsa to be ashamed of ber
'girlish folly,' as ehe called it, and
when she looked in the little locket,
banking oa ber chain, asd saw the
plain, niatter-cf-fa- ct face, wi'th that
far away Jx,k ia the eyes, the found
ibe camparisoa between it and Fred
Iley a ocd's so marked that Ehe clos-
ed it with scarcely a sigh of re-

gret
It was Valentine's Eve, and Roue

Sdi arrii.1 the gathering twilight,
tbiaking of tbe la?t Valentine's Day
she hid spent ia America

The ride in the moonlight, through
tbe krea, froaty air, enveloped in buf-
falo robes, and tacked away so care-
fully that abe conld scarcely more
ber arms; watched over by a calm,
qaiet fellow, who anticipated fcer
rlii:btest w ih, end over whose qnlet
face a smile stole every little while
in answer to her pretty little say-
ings.

Then the little note ia tbe morn-
ing, broogbt by tbe hired man, from
the farm hcue on tbe hill.

But over tbe bright picture a shad
ow fell a shadow of uncertainty and
unrest.

Rore could rot tell wby this pict-
ure looked so dismal to ber this even-
ing, unless it waf. becaoce John Al-
len wes so sober and ;

aud, Bomebow, ehe was tired of each
prosy fellows.

Now, Fred Iieywood was bright
and cheerful, and to polite? She
wa positive he loved her better than
matter of fact John Alien did. And
so ber eye took a softer lock, and a
brighter glow came over tbe fair
yoncg fare as she built castles in the
air, of tbe near future, when she
rhould bve the pleasure of eayi&g
'yes' to the qaestion she longed to
have aked ber by Fred.

Hot, somehow, as the evening
shadows crept in. and tbe picture cf
tbat far-awa- y Valentine Eva was
o'ersbadowed with tbe sombre hoes
of Jobs Allen's ghost, ibe present
picture and castle buildings seemed
not half as pleasant as the castle
built in the far-swa- y farm-hous- e

among the bills.
Mr. Matthews looked on In silence,

lie knew the worth of ber old friend.
j and was positive tbat he wouid at
tain some bigb position worthy of fc'.s

energy and application, and would
never have stood between bim and
Rt.pe if be bad found she bad loved

. bim as h wa nnililt of loin
j Rut this new friend, Fred Hey wood
j seemed more suited to Rose, taste,
tad so he looked on, watching the

end, fearing to give bis influence on
either Bide.

Valentine's Day came, freighted
with soft winds and golden sun
beams, so different from the long ago
frosty day among tbe bills of Massa
chusetts. Instead of tbe little note,
in a great, ugly yellow envelope,
brought by tbe hired man, and soiled
by bis dusty hands, twe beautiful,
61 my, lace envelopes, embossed with
roses and honeysuckles, where hand-
ed her, on a silver tray.

Rose opened the first, and found
nothing within but a simple line :

"Will yon accept me for your Val-
entine ?

Jou.v Allen.'
Rose sat speechless for a moment,

gazing at the familiar writing of long
ago, listening for a familiar footstep
thai 6he thought must follow this
writing, wondering where tbe writer
could be at present, and what be
would say at the change ia her.

After many wonderments and mis-

givings she .tilled the beatings of
her heart, and the half regretful
thoughts of the past, and opened tbe
other

A beautiful picture cf Fred met
ber gaze, aqd beneath it, in bis bold
band writing, 'Your Valentine.'
Tben a nice little note, sealed with
bis own seal. She sat a long
time toying with it before she could
make op her mind to open it, and
tben as she gazed upon the page ber
eyes seemed to dilate and ber tace
flushed with anger. Throwing the
picture on tbe floor, ehe stamped up-
on it, eaying :

'How dare be write in this manner
about me?' until the picture was
crushed to atoms ; then seating her-

self on tie 8014, she hurst iato tears,
and cried until sbo beard ber fath-
er's footsteps in the library a couple
of hours after.

She went into the room, and seat-
ing herself on his koee, held ibe note
before his eves.

What is it, Rose V What i tba'
matter?'

'Read it, papa, and see how fort-anat- e

I've been.1
Mr. MaitDewa took un tfcs cote

and read i

'Deah Ab i Send me $500 as soon
as you receive this, for I am 'dead
broke.'

"You'll have it back in a few
weeks, for the little 'country gi.T- is
dead in oye with me, I'm sore, and
is only waiJog to be asked.

'I'll malnrit all right with her to-

morrow, as it is Valentine's Day,
and in a few weed's wil La.e a grab
at the old man's money-bag- s.

'Mr. Matthews thinks I'm all
hunky, and 1 tbink he is about right.
Lucky thing I came to Paris just
now, isn't it?

'I migit have missed this chance,
aad to tell the truth, I'm half in love
with the little pass. Now, if it
wasa t lor tbat aara-baire- a giri 10
New Ywr k, I'd be dead ia love riilj
this one; hut sk.e is poor, and this
one is rich. I'll eoon change round,
no doubt of it, wbea I bgia to get
'flush.'

'Don't fail me, AI, for I am 'rua
ashore.' Won't we have a good time
at my expense, Boon ? J'lJ pay you
all up( old hoy. yours traly.

Faic.fO Fbeo
Mr. Matthews was determined to

punish the scoundrel, bat Ro-- e beg-

ged bim so to desist that ouly a cool-

ly sarcastic note from him paid tbe
penalty of Fred Hey wood's impru-
dence. He left Paris immediately,
mourning his i',l Itjck, and vowing
be would never write two letters in
the came day again, for fear some
evil genius would change their des-

tinations.
Rose told fcor papa of her other

valentine, and was surprised to bear
'that John Allen was in Paris and
bad called on Mr. Matthews, and
only waiied an invitation from her
to throw himtc'if oa ht goneroeity.'
tie bad receive. I a sioe little compe-
tence from an ancle that had died
within a few months ; so resolved to
bunt np Rose and leara the worst,
why sbe bad not written, bJc, and if
she wm 841' keajt-fre- a.

He kaew tbat travel would benefit
him in many ways and if be found
Rj&e married, be made np bis mind
ibat be could never settle dows near
the village w ter? te had enjoyed so
mucb happiness in years gone by.

Rose listened ts ber father in si-

lence, tben asked for Lis 'address,'
penned a line to John saying: 'If yon
can forgive me, I will be your valen-
tine. Yours, Rose.' rase told John
all about her escape from Fred's fas-

cinations, but will never own that
the would have accepted Fred if bis
valentine bad been just as he intend-
ed. Sbe says 'John's touched her
heart, and brought to mind all the
coffering he bad experienced.'

John never laiji to -- sad his little
wife a valentine every year to remind
ber of ber good fortune in marrying
him

Mr. Matthews has learned to rev
erence bis son-in-la- and thinks bis
dignified manner 'just right for his
profession.'

Aunt Mary says 'she knew those
two would make a match. A valen-
tine sent by an angle could not keep
each souls apart' Chicago Inter.
Ocean.

Terrible Tnssjesl.

Lawbexce, Feb. 27. This fore
noon al North Andover, Mass, Geo.
Rextraw in a drunken frenzy struck
bis daughter, Mrs Smith, with a po
ker, knocking ber to tbe floor, aad
sbe bas since been icseoaitle. imme-
diately after be delivered the blow be
fell to tbe floor a corose. It is
tbooghl tbe daughter will recover.

If is vulgar to call a man bow-leg-- a

ged. Just speak of bim as paren- -

tbentical pedestrian.

Wben the schoolmaster reduced
the boy to sub-nUsio-

n it was an un-

fair contest, because it was tutor
won.

See how I ride o'er tbe rtging
mane! exclaimed a man who waa
thrown over hia horse's head into a
ditch on the ether aide of .he fence.

The art of edacation has been re-

duced to so fine a point that even a
hawser can be taut

Men who stand sroand waiting for
drink show a lack of cents.

Ealozlala Jeff IitIs.

AS EXTRAORDINARY DEBATE IS
THE SEM ATE.

Washington, March 3. Pending
the consideration of the Arrears of
Pensions Appropriation bill in tbe
Senate, before daylight this mornin?,
there occurred one of tbe mo3t exci-
ting and interesting debates which
has been heard daring tbe session.
For hours tbe Senators, many of them
old and not robust men, had been
seated ia tho close and overheated
chamber. They were worn out, both
mentally and physically, and it seem
ed as if tbe session would drag its
slow length along without interest or
excitement until tho sunlight came.
Suddenly, however, when the mem-
bers were most exhausted, and the
galleries moBt bored by the pro?y
and humdrum speeches of compara-
tively obscare Senators, who, on or-

dinary occasions, speak to empty
benches, Mr. Hoar took the floor.
His calm, e l, alnioet im
penetrable face was paler than usual.
tie bad been at a dinner party, was
in full dress, and, a? he arose, his
snow white bair and beard contrast-
ing strongly witb his keen gray eye
and bovifeb, ntfurrowed face, he pre
sented a striking appearance. Sena-
tor Hoar is not a popular man among
his associates, far from it ; but he
never speaks unless be Las something
to say, and, consequently, he is al
ways listened to with attention. 1 bis
morning it was evident from bis man-
ner that be was about to advance
some proposition cf more than ordi-
nary importance, and when be mov
ed to exclude Jefferson Davis, the
late President of tbe so called South-- 1

ern Confederacy, from any benefits
which might be bestowed unon vet--i
erana of the Mexican war under the
Shields amendment to tbe biil under
discussion, it Wa at once apparent
to those who knew the temper of the
Senate tbat a great political debate
was about to begin. or was this a
miaUfce,

With a voice which was most im
pressive because of i:a forced calm-
ness, the Senator declared thst the
name which was inserted ir Lis
amendment had net Leea singled out
by any wish of bU, or by the wHb of.
any person who agreed with Lirn pi--

litically. I-- that singling out Jef-
ferson Davis wa himself responsible.
By bis own act3 Lo waa conspicuous.
Dy hia attack opoa the life of the na.
lion which bad educated and honor
ed him be was singled cut ; and be
cause of the facts that be had never
given ut'eraace to one word of regret
for the pi3t. or one word of cheerful
acquieeeoce in tbe present. He was
conspicuous because to-da- as ever,
be spurned the ciemencv of tne (iov- -

eminent which be could not over
throw. It w&3 for these reasons.
MUdar said that he wouli never
consent to tax the loyal widows and
orphans of the land that tbe name of
Jefferson Davis rcibt be placed up-

on the pension roll the roll cf hon-

or of tbe United States
These words bad an almost mag

ical effect opon tbe Sena'.e. Mem
bers wbo a few moments before were
half asleep ia tbe cloak-roo- or
lunching in the restaurant, cime
crowding into the chamber,' wide
awake and expectant. Tas weary
wat:hers ia tbe galleries we; weary
no longer, and from ail side there
was a bu4 of keen anticipation.
Even this was hushed, however,
when Mr. Garland, of Arkansas 3

gaont, uncouth, and anguiar took
the floor tq defend his former chief.
He did bo macfcllv, and with all tbe
intensity of bis Southern, backwoods
nature. But he was no match for
the trained and scholarly Massachu
setts lawyer, and when he sat down
there was a general feeling tbat he
had not helped the man who led the
lost cause."
No other Southerner wemed ready

to second the effVt of Mr. Garland,
and for a moment there was a slight
halt ii the proceedings. It was only
for a moment.however. Findiog that
there was nothing ta be expected
from bis friends,"
Senator Thurman took the floor, and
for 23 minutes made a most transpar
ent bid for tba support of tbe South
in the next Presidential camniiga.
Witb carefully picked words be cov
ered Jeff Davis all over with white
wash, and did everything possible to
soothe the wounded feelings of tbe
men from the cotton States. At tbe
same time te was most careful to say
nothing which could be coastrced ia
to aa indorsement of disloyalty. Jef-
ferson Davis, be said, had not sought
aa office, aad consequently had nev-

er bad his disabilities removed :

hence, ia tbe eyes of the Senator
from Massachusetts, Mr. Hoar, be
was not worthy to be on tbe pension
roll of the country, while Loogstreet
waa honored witb a Post OSiee, Key
with a place ia the Cabinet, Orr with
ibe mission to Russia, and Mosby,
who had boasted that he was the
Marion ia tbe second war, witb pla
cesof high trust and profit

To this Mr. Hoar replied with good
effect, that all tbe gentlemen referred
to, and others of tbe same class, had
acquiesced la tbe rcsoits of tbe war,
and haviog done so, be'aad ail the
men of bis party were gladly willing
to welcome tbm back to the enjoy-
ment of every benefit which the com-

munity could bestow.
This taant was evideatlr mere

thaa Senator Lamar cooll War.
Witb one hand flinging back his long
black bair from bis high forehead,
and with tbe other nervously clutch-
ing bis chair, be hoarsely cried out,
"1 regret and am surprised that the
Senator from Massachusetts should
wantonly, and without provocation
fling this iosalt' the sentence was
never finished. Before Mr. Lamar
could otter another word the gavel
fell sharply, and tbe cool, monoto-
nous voice of tbe Chairman Senator
Edmonds called him to order. "I
am ia order," hotly replied toe Sen-
ator from Mississippi, "though I sup-
pose it is in order here to throw in-

sults broadcast, while these who are
insulted are oat of order when they
fling them back again. I appeal
from the ruling of tbe Chair. The
qaestion was at once pat As usual
when they are wanted, a number of
Republican Senators were absent,
and the Chair was overruled. Sen-
ator Lamar then spoke at great

1 pi
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length and with niach eloquence ia
behalf of Davis. He likened him to
Washington and Hampton, called
him tbeir compeer, declared that they
fought for the saae cause, and to-

gether tbeir names wouid go down
to posterity. In conclusion, be ap--
pearea to tninx ne was making a
great point by declaring that since
the war Jefferson Davis had never
counseled insurrection.

During all the debate Senator
C!a:ne bad quietly kept bin Beat, a
silent and close listener to everything
that was said. He saw his opportu-
nity bad come, however, and witb
bis usual vigor and dash he embraced
it. Facing the Southern Senators,
and speaking directly to them, he
told tbem more plain truths than they
baa beard for many a day before.
Referring to a remark made by Mr.
Tburmao, be said tbat the Democrats
and not the Repoblicans were re-

sponsible for bringing tbe mangled
remains of Jeffersoa Davis iato the
United States Senate, and so before
the country. Tbe Republicans want-
ed none of him , ret the Democrats
were continually dangling him be
fore their eyes. Continuing, he
said : .

"And now, forsooth, we are to
pension bim, and why? According
to the honors' le Senator from Mis-
sissippi, becaaso Le bas never, since
the war, counseled insurrection. I
took the words down bioce the close
of tbe war be had never counseled in-

surrection. Should we not be thank-
ful? Why should we not pension
the tuan who haa showa such loyalty
that te has never counseled insurrec-
tion 1 I was amused at the words of
the Senator, who, when pleading his
friend's cause at the bar of the
American Senate, gives as & reason
that be has never sinca tbe war
coua-ele- d iasurrectioa. This is the
roao brought in here aad compared
to Washington and Hamden, Gghting
ia the same caa-- o and ectit'ed to the
same niche ia history ; inspired by
the ama patriotic motives, and to
be admired ia tbe same manner. I
appeal to all sensible men, and confi-
dent of what their nnswer will be,
ak if this is not just a little amusing.
I turn to tbe Senator, and, in all

assure him that the man
who led the attack on the American
Union w ill, in the future, as be does
to-d3- y, fall bo fi,r iliort of occupying
the sare niche with Washington that
no sane man will ever mention tbeir
uaracs in the ean. breath."

From this point tbe debate was of
a somewhat rambling and incoherent
character, and there was some dispo-
sition on tho Republican side to
mince matters. Noticing this, W. E.
Chandler, wbo ha i been Lo the press
gallery all night, keenly watching
the proceedings, seat word to Sena-
tor Zich Chandler, who was dozing
in his seat, tbat there was not one
Republican ia the Seaate who dared
call Jeff. Davis what be was a
traitor. Tbe old man was awake in
an instant, and lUuniag with open
ears to the load praise bestowed oa
Davis aad the Confederacy which
was coming from tne Southern side.
He at last obtained the floor, and by
tbe delivery ot the following speech
created the most intense excitement :

M&v President: Twenty years
ago, I, ia eompaay with Jefferson
Davis stood up in this chamber, and
witb him, swore by Almighty God
tbat I would support the Constitution
of the United States. Mr. Jeffersoa
Davis came direct from tbe Cabinet
of Franklin Pierce into tbe Senate of
the United States and took the oatb
with me, to be faithful to the Gov
ernment Daring four years I sat in
this body with Jefferson Davis and
saw tbe preparations going on from
day te day for tbe overthrow of this
Government With treason in bis
heart and perjury open his lipa, be
took the oath to iu-ta- in the Govern-
ment tfc&t he meant to overthrow.
Sir, there w a3 method in this mad-neo- i

He, ia with other
men from hia section, aad in the cab-
inet of Mr. Buchanan, made careful
preparation for the tvent that was
to ioliow. Your fleets were scattered
wberever the wiuds blew and water
wa3 found to float them, where tbey
could not be ssed to put down a
rebellion. Your armies were scatter-
ed all over this broad land, where
they eould not be nsed in an emer.
geiicy. Your Treasury w as depleted
until your bonds, bearing 6 per cent,
interest, principal and interest pay-
able in coin, were s.!d for S3 cents
on the djllar, to pay current expen-
ses, and no buyers. Preparations
were cartfally made. Your arms
were sold nader aa apparently inno-
cent clause ia an Army bill providing
that the Secretary of War might, ia
bis discretion, d feuch arms as be
deemed best for the interests ct the
Government to stlL

Sir, IS years ago last month, I sat
in this hail and listened to Jefferson
Davis delivering his farewell address

informing os what our Constiii-tiona- l
duties to this Government were

and then be left and entered into a
rebellion to overthrow the Govern-
ment tbat he bad sworn to support
1 remained here, Sir, daring the
w hole cf that terrible rebellion. I
saw our brave soldiers, by thousands,
I might almost say by mClions, as
they passed through here to the thea-
tre of war. I saw their shattered
rack3 returning, I saw steamboat
after steamboat, and railroad train
after railroad train bringing back the
woonded. I was with my friend
from Rhode Island Mr. Iiarnside
when he commanded the Army of the
Potomac, and saw piles of legs and
arms that made humanity shudder.
I saw the widows and ibe orphans
made by this wa, and heard them
wail and mourn ever the death cf
their dearest and best

Mr. President, I little thought at
tbat time tbat I should live to hear
in the Senate of the United Spates
eulogies opon Jefferson Davis, liviog

a living rebel on the floor of tbe
Senate of the United States. Sir, I
am am zed to hear it, and I ean tell
the gentlemen on tbe other side tbat
they little know tbe spirit of tbe North
when they come here at this day
with bravado on tbeir lips, uttering
eulogies opon him whom every man
woman and child in the North be-

lieves to have been a double dyed
traitor.

The wildest excitement followed
this address, aad it was several min-

utes before order could be restored.

At last, however, one or two Demo

crats attempted to reply, iney
i made feeble effort, however, and tbe
debate soon (ended. It was now

(nearly daylight, and a vote was ta-

ken.' The amendment waa carried,
; and finally tbe bill panaed in iu orig-tina- l

form.
I The exciting character of the dia- -
! cession may be imagined when it is
slated tbat nearly every beoetor
remained in bis seat throughout its
duration, while very few of the spec-
tators in the galleries at tbe time ef
its commencement left until Its con-

clusion. It was unquestionably one
of tbe meet animated and vehement
political debates which has ever oc-

curred la the Senate. A slight per-
sonal difficulty which occurred be-

tween Senators Blaine and Thurman
during its progress, and which was
caused by Mr. Thurman's order te
Mr. Blaine to sit down, has been
amicably settles by proper apolo-
gies.

or washi-iwto- x uma
( from our Regular Correspoodsnt.)

Washington, March 4, 1379.
Tbe back pay pension bill which

waa heralded over the country as a
Democratic measure is merely taffy'
to the veteran soldiers. It originated
with Representative II. J. B. Cam-ming- s,

a staanch Republican and the
soldier's friend. The Democrats at
heart have no sympathy for the meas-
ure and it would not surprise me
much if the Democrats let it go by
default Tbey say it will bankrupt
the Government now. Bosh ! Sap-po-se

it does take a few millions oat
of the Treasury for the union soldiers.
Better give tbe money to tbe crippled
soldiers of the North wbo saved the
country from destruction than to al-

low the rebels to steal tbe money by
millions on Southern war claims. If
the bill goes through this session at
all it will be entirely due to the skill-
ful management of the Republicans
in the House.

In the Senate the Democrats tack-
ed oa an amendment pessioniog all
tbe Mexican war soldiers which
would include Jeff. Davis. This the
Republicans will resist.

To-da-y it is generally conceded that
there will be an extra session of Con-
gress aa it U impossible to get
through with tbe necessary appropri-
ation bills by Tuesday he day of
adjournment Representative Foster
said to-da-y tbat tbe President would
call the session early cot later than
May.

foe Democrats in the House are
in a mirage and are beginning to re-

alise tbe fact that they will possibly
ioose the organization ot tbe hoase in
the next Congress, since the 17 green-backe- rs

of the next House arrived
here and determined to act Indepen-
dent in that body. Without a ma
jority of those 17 votes tbey cannot
elect a speaker. General Koontx was
on the floor of the House to-da- y lis-

tening to the wrangling. He waa
greeted heartily by his old corarsdes.
Amongst the first to notice him was
Generals Banks and Butler.

The ball given by the Mexican
minister on Monday night was a
brilliant affair and tbe whole of
Washiogtons society attended. The
street in front of the large mansion
was a perfect blaze of light from over
2000 burners arranged artistically to
read "Mexico," "Welcome," &j..
This was no temperance affair, as the
wine and champagne flowed freely
from the silver goblets sent from
Mexico for this occasion.

On Wednesday there was a grand
entertainment at the White Hoese.
Tbe scene surpassed anything ever
witnessed within the time honored
walls of the houne of the President.
All the rooms on both floors were
thrown open to the invited guests
and their numbers were legion as this
was the last reception of the season.
The decorations exceeded ia beauty
anything hitherto attempted at the
Executive Mansion. The Marine
band played beautiful selections
throughout tbe reception.

Tbe Presinent and Mrs. Hayes,
Colonel Casey and Mr. Webb Hayes
stood together in front of tbe central
window in the East Room while tbe
guests marched by, each one taking
the President and Mrs. Hayes by the
band.

The President and his wife always
seem to enjoy society and looked
beaming on this occasion. Sbe wore
a rich white cream tinted silk trim-
med with a shawl shaped overdress
of gaoze embroidered in pearls.

My wife says that the styles for
spriog will not differ much from those
of winter in some respects. Bonnets
will be worn small, grey and white
straw, trimmed with plaid ribbon
and wreathes of flowers. Dresses
for the street are short, made of plain
eolcrs, black brown, navy blue and
dark stone color. The new calicoes
for spring are very pretty ; they hare
solid ground of pearl color with large
bunches of roses, and pale blae
ground with cardinal pinks, and
white ground witb bright red ragged
sailors. These new fabrics in eottoa
are called aUeepe, and are made in
styles the ame as silks and camels
hair.

rica.iT.

A MveMBliral Slwrw.

Coleridge relates a story to this ef-

fect:
Alexander, daring his march iato

Africa, came to a people dwelling la
peaceful huts, who knew neither
war nor conquest Gold being offer-

ed him he refused it, saying tbat his
sole object waa to learn the manners
and customs of the inhabitants.

"Stay with us," said tbe ehief, "as
long as it pleaseth thee.''

During this interview with tbe
African chief two ot his subjects
brought a case before bim for Judg-
ment The dispute was this : The
one had bougtt a piece of groond,
which, after tbe purchase, was found
to contain a treasure tor which he
felt himself bound to pay. The other
refused to receive anything, stating
that he had sold the ground wits
what it might be foond to contain,
apparent or concealed. Said the
chief, looking at the one, "Yoo have
a snn;" and to tho other, "Yoo have
a daughter ; let them be married and
the treasure give them as a dowry."
Alexander was astonished. "Aad
what," said tbe chief, "would have
been the decision in your country ?"
"We should have dismissed the par-
ties and seized the treasure for the
king's nse." "And does the sen shine
in year country?" said the chief;
"does tbe rain fall there t Are there
any cattle there which leed opoa
herbs and green grass ?" 'Certainly.'
aid Alexander. 'Ah,' said the chief,

it Is for the sske of those ianoeest
cattle that the Great Beiag permits
the sun to shine, the rain to fail and
the grass to grow in your country.'

A roan horse driven by a lady was
observed tc be running away the eth-

er day, whereupon Spilkioa remarked
that It was the only isstaaes he bad
ever known of a woman beiag una-

ble to hold her roan.


